Abstract-Sustainability has progressively become significant to research and practice in educational sector over the year as a result of rapid reduction of natural resources and sudden climatic changes. The fast changing global weather requires Information Technology (IT) practitioners in university institutions to respond to these changes and implement Green strategies and initiatives. However the literature on implementing Green practices by university campuses is still in its infancy, an emphasis on sustainability has been argued to support IT practitioners enhance the use of IT infrastructures, while achieving a sustained university campus. While sustainability has gained increasing attention from researchers and academicians in organizations and industries, sustainability practice implementation in university sector is still not fully successful since IT practitioners currently uses manual based Green assessment methods. IT practitioners in university campuses lack the capability to assess their current Green practices automatically. Therefore there is need for architecture to support IT practitioners in assessing, benchmarking and rating their current Green practice implementation to ascertain if the sustainability goal of economic, people and environment is archived or if they need to improve their Green process implementation. To overcome the aforementioned problems this research proposes an agent based Green assessment architecture to evaluate the current practice implementation in university campuses automatically. The proposed Green assessment system architecture also provides Green process implementation suggestions to IT practitioners.
INTRODUCTION
Presently energy use and its related cost has been the main determinants for Green practice implementation, a raising concern of the risks of climate change and raising debates about energy consumption have elevated Green practice implementation in institutions to a global issue. Sustainability issues in university institutions involving Information Technology (IT) infrastructure usage, optimization and changes in procedures involved in disposing of electronic waste (e-wastes) pollution, usage of natural resources such as water, air and trees which is cut down for papers and used for printing in universities [1] . Green initiatives and strategies in university campuses is the practice of maximizing the effective use of computing resources to decrease environmental effects. It also includes the goals of monitoring and reducing IT infrastructure environmental footprint by diminishing the use of harmful materials, water, energy and other limited resources, as well as decreasing waste from old IT hardware and throughout the university campus. Green initiatives and strategies extend to IT infrastructure use over its process lifecycle, and the reuse, recycling, refurbishing of obsolete computer generated hardware.
Sustainable goal attainment in university refers to the impact of IT service and facilities utilization in campuses to include environmental, social and economic responsibility criteria for defining institution's success [2] . Previous sustainability research related to university domain conducted by [3, 4, 5, 6] has acknowledged that resolving sustainability issues is essential for long-term survival and thriving of university institutions. This distress has been established in regulation expanding the obligation of institutions, raising attention on training IT practitioners in sustainable management for the design and implementation of models or frameworks to support sustainable institutional decision making [7] .
In university domain Green is generally accepted to mean energy efficient and environmentally friendly; similarity sustainability refers to development and implementation of IT infrastructure that helps to attain an institution's objectives, mission and value while preserving natural resources and assisting to preserve the environment. The Word Commission on Environment and Development defines the term as improvement that meets the needs of the present-day without conceding the ability of imminent generation to meet their needs [8] although this definition of sustainability by Brundtland [8] is relatively broad and many institutions such as universities just focus on its environmental aspects, thus triple bottom line (TBL) viewpoint of sustainability was developed as mentioned by Dietmar et al. [9] ; Nigel and Stephen [10] . This approach (TBL) claims that a more sustainable output can be archived with the combination of social performance, economic performance and environmental performance.
Furthermore to ensure long-term profitability, universities have to take both environmental and social issues into consideration and integrate them in their university IT usage process [9, 11] . Thus a university's long-term costeffectiveness and profit is best attained by balancing the environmental and social goals. Although several universities across the world are taking part in Greening their campus such as Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) and Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) which are one of the leading Green universities in Malaysia due to the fact that each of these universities both have a department solely in charge of Greening their university campus. However other leading universities are quite alarmed about environmental issues, many universities do not take environmental sustainability into consideration, which leaves room for development, particularly in waste generation, energy cost increase and energy consumption.
Green practice implementation in university campus incorporates IT practitioners and IT to support campus processes in fulfilling the day-to-day task of the university. In Green practice implementation information technology and consequently information systems (IS) are utilized by IT practitioners to carryout sustainable initiatives and strategies. IS and IT are used by IT practitioners for tracking, monitoring and reporting environmental footprints. Ultimately, IS usage can support the reduction of natural resource utilization in universities by enhancing productivity of academic process while using less energy in the campus, decreasing commute time by providing shuttle buses in and out of the campus. There by lessening the number of cars that are used inside the campus, by encouraging the usage of bicycle by student when the attend lectures to reduce the emission generated from motor vehicles and reducing the use of materials such as papers and polyester plastics bags inside the campus.
Thus the proposed multi-software agent based Green assessment system architecture comprises of an assess-base that contains data on how to implement Green practices alongside people, processes, software and technology to support institutional sustainability goals attainment that contribute to the economic, environmental and social performance of the university. The multi-software agent based Green assessment system architecture is based on the Green process lifecycle process to be implemented in the universities by IT practitioners.
Therefore this research integrates multi-software agents to assist in assessing, benchmarking and rating the Greenness of a university campus process lifecycle. This research will be beneficial to IT practitioners, IT professionals and IT divisions in educational institutions to evaluate the Greenness of their campus procedures and activities similar to study carried out by Nils-Holger, Koray, lutz and Ruediger [11] where their study was based on the examining the contribution of Green practice in IT departments in enterprise.
The structure of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the materials and methods. Section 3 presents the proposed Green assessment system architecture. Section 4 is the discussion. Section 5 is the conclusion, limitation and future work.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This Section lays a theoretical background on the concept of multi-software agents, Green practice implementation in university campuses and lastly previous research related to this study.
A. Multi Software Agent
As started previously this study integrates multi-software agents to assess benchmark and rate IT practitioner's implementation of Green practices in university campus. An agent is a field of artificial intelligence (AI), a sub domain of autonomous computing. Fig. 1 . Interaction of a software agent with its environment [13] The concept of agent technology was first invented by John McCarthy in the year 1950, and the term was deployed by Oliver Selfridge G. some years later. Kay [13] defines an agent as a soft robot residing and doing its assigned task inside the computer's world. Agents are considered as a determined software entity committed to a definite purpose Fig 1 shows how an individual software agent interacts with its environment; where the software agent observes its environment and acts according to accomplish set function(s). A software agent can be said to be a computer programs that mimic a human behavior by accomplished pre-defined commands assigned by human. It is a software entity to which tasks can be assigned to indefinitely. Software agents are selfcontained program capable of monitoring and making their own decisions. These agents interact based on perception of their environment, in execution of one or more objectives [14] . Fig. 2 . Schematic view of software agents [14] Fig 2 shows the general module of a multi-software agent which includes a body, head, and communication capabilities. The body encompasses all the integrated procedures; which are mainly the tasks assigned to each software agent for execution once the instruction is called by the computer compiler. Each agent's body procedures can be different, depending on the role assigned to each agent. The head contains the information made available either from the environment, end user, or another software agent. The communication ability consists of all methods required to invoke communication between several available agents. This communication capability of software agents' lets the agents work concurrently to realize a system which is called multi-software agent based system. The task of software agents, range from small task such as Green practice suggestion, to complex task such as assessment of Green practice implementation. A multi-software agent is a kind of software program which is autonomous, unmonitored and once deployed runs independently without the assistance of any end user to achieve its objective(s) [15] . This multisoftware agent perceives the environment and executes the actions to increase the chance of implementation.
The individual software agents collaborate with the other agents as seen in Fig. 2 to complete the tasks inevitably without any assistance from the user. In this research study multisoftware agents are integrated to the proposed architecture to work in background and perform assessment, benchmarking and rating functions. Thus the software agents are always initiated whenever the IT practitioners executes the architecture for assessment purposes and these software agents are satisfied by providing results from the backend to front end for IT practitioners to utilize mainly in decision making purpose.
B. Characteristics of Multi-Software Agents
Multi-software agents were integrated as a suitable technique to support the assessment, benchmarking and rating of IT practitioners Green practices (initiatives and strategies). The following characteristics of software agents are integrated in the proposed Green assessment system architecture.
Autonomy: This characteristic means that software agents can automatically (without any human assistance) perform Green assessment functionality once IT practitioners have entered his/her current Green practice data.
Proactiveness: This is the features where by software agents accepts and executes various actions so as to achieve its objectives such as in the rating of the current state of Green practice implementation. Reactivity: It is the ability of software agents to perceive and detects their surrounding environment once a Green assessment implementation command has been executed and timely reacts to the deployed assessment command by rating and displaying the results of the assessment. Social ability: This characteristic of software agent enables each agent to interact with other surrounding agents in the same environment as seen in Fig. 2 to achieve or satisfy its objectives, which is to assess IT practitioners' current Green practice implementation. Other characteristics of multi-software agents include; Set capability: multi software agents have the competence of working recurrently and tirelessly as far as the system is running. The agent uninterruptedly works in background or in foreground to accomplish the objective set for it even after its execution cycle is completed. Goal orientated: multi software agents are goal oriented and have the feature of always working towards accomplishing their goals or finalizing their desired tasks. Veracity: multi software agents are always delivers precise information timely. Benevolence: software agents do not collide with each other and always try to execute their predefined functions without interfering with other agent's routine. Adaptation/Learning: multi software agents have the ability to learn based on the actions of how IT end user utilizes the system with time. Mobility: multi software agents have the ability to move round the defined environment. Rationality: multi software agents execute their set of given objectives to complete their set goals.
C. Importance of Multi-Software Agents
As the years passes by the importance of multi-software agent application is developing with time. It was first introduced in artificial intelligence domain years ago as stated previously and still retains its significance in computer science research. Multi-software agent was integrated in the proposed architecture model due to the following benefits:
Time saving: in the implementing Green strategies and initiatives, IT practitioners need innovative ways to reduce the time taken to assess their Green practice. Effort reduction: multi-software agent lessens efforts of the users by performing the tasks on their behalf without the user's assistance automatically and effortlessly. Enhanced efficiency: multi-software agents are computerized, automated and also work in a systematic procedure showing their efficiency when they are deployed. Recurrence task execution: multi-software agents can also be designed for carrying out the repetitive or recurrent tasks which are needed to be executed daily that needs lots of effort. Decision making: multi-software agents can support decisions making based on an expert knowledge access and software agents can facilitates decision making due to their learning abilities that makes them be experienced experts. Search retrieval: it is quite difficult to search for a single data in an enterprise knowledgebase. However multi-software agents can perform time consuming task by repeating jobs of filtering retrieving, inspecting, and reporting back the information from the knowledgebase to the end users. Data mining: multi-software agents can also perform data mining tasks by discovering hidden patterns and associations accordingly. Improves throughput: multi-software agents can assist in improving the throughput or output by reducing the human effort on complex and tedious tasks in a short period of time. This is usually done by automating the assigned tasks hence improving productivity.
D. Green Practice Implementation in University Campuses
The research on Green practice implementation in university institution or campuses is limited. However five different studies were presented from available literatures that are mainly concerned about sustainable practice adoption in university domain. Among these five studies is the research on the consideration of environmental issue in educational systems was presented by Matti et al. [2] . Where the authors introduced an environmental course aimed at promoting Green practice implementation among students in the university.
By learning about the introduced course students were aware about the environmental issues caused by IT. The student were also enlightened about sustainability regulations and laws concerning the use of IT infrastructure, knowledge and tools for making informed decisions regarding IT deployment. Alok et al. [3] presented an outline for Green information technology and information system in education curriculum view. The authors recommended that Green practice module should be included in the university as a course and mentioned several advantages of Green practice implementation.
Carolyn and Jean-Paul [4] researched on how to integrate Green IS into university learning process by only laying emphasis on how to reduce and monitor carbon footprint generated in the university campuses by students, lecturers and staffs. Their motivation for carrying out their research is to investigate how universities institutions can attain sustainable campus procedures by assimilating sustainability in teaching and research. Carolyn and Jean-Paul [5] extended their previous research and studied on how they can infuse environmental sustainability practice into the university curriculum through project-based learning and problem-based process. Nana et al. [6] supported Green practice strategies implementation in educational domain by presenting various strategies and initiatives on how educational institutions can carry out Green practices in order to ensure that the environment is carefully sustained by providing standards for IT usage.
Although it can be seen from the reviewed five studies, all the researchers are aimed at introducing Green practice in educational sector none has researched on how to support IT practitioners in educational sectors in assessing their current Green practice implementation. Thus this research motivation is to fill in this gap and proposed the agent based Green assessment system architecture.
E. Related Works
This sub section explores on the existing Green research that has developed an architecture aimed at supporting enterprise going Green and studies that have integrated agents' technology in their research to assist IT practitioners or IT professional attain a sustainable organization or industry. Based on findings from the literatures five studies were found that previously integrated software agent technology in their research and another two studies was found to develop a Green architecture.
Among the five studies Xiuna and Lin [16] presented an agent based enterprise IS implementation based on the Green supply chain management. The author utilized a single agent called the logistic agent that helps enterprise improve the use and recycling of electronic waste (e-waste) generated through the product life examination. The agent also supports cost reduction by reducing the utility rate of resource, energy consumption and elimination of environmental by-products. Hence aids enterprise develops a sustainable development.
Ciocoiu and Ciolac [17] developed an automated framework for Green classification facilitated by software agents. The software agents provides information on each hardware uses in organizational process and the hardware environmental metric. The agent collected data on the hardware using web crawlers' for content mining. The information provided by the software agent is utilized for decision making process in relation to hardware usage and their environmental impact. Lastly the software agent can forecast and evaluate IT hardware in relation to environmental effect when it is disposed and in correlation to the disposed hardware impact on human health. Dongning and Zhihua [18] presented an auxiliary algorithms and framework to support Green planning using multi-software agents to reduce and save energy consumption in IT infrastructures utilized in enterprise. Jiwei and Chuang [19] designed an agent-based optimization algorithms and framework to address the service selection and speed scaling issue in large-scale web service systems. The agent assist to decrease of the energy consumption linked with IT infrastructure operations in development, design and control of web service systems. The agent also increases the quality of service (QoS) and reduced revenue by declining energy costs.
Keith et al. [20] researched on how to assist enterprise in the recycling of hardware related wastes and suggested an agent based decision making Green IT/S recycling garbage can model. The agent integrated in the model helps to simplify the complexities associated with making decisions on how to carryout recycling procedures.
For existing system architecture Edward et al. [21] developed entity-centric sustainable information system architecture for providing information on Green implementation to support enterprise in forming an organized exemplification of eco-friendly impact of their organizational operations at both departmental levels. Bokolo and Noraini [22] designed a case based reasoning architecture to provide support to IT organizations implement Green IS practices in enterprise process.
Based on the review five studies that integrated agents into their Green process, it can be seen that agents was applied by the authors to carryout different task ranging from the provision of information on hardware environmental impact, to the reduction of energy consumption, cost reduction and support in making decisions on how to recycle old, out of date computer generated waste. However none of the presented study utilized agents to assess or evaluate the current Green practice implementation in either organization or university campus. Also the two reviewed architecture aims to support organizations in achieving sustainability goals in enterprise process. But do not support IT practitioners in assessing their current Green practice implementation. Thus there is need for this research study as mentioned previously.
III. PROPOSED GREEN ASSESSMENT SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
This research study proposed an agent based Green assessment system architecture for sustainable practice implementation among IT practitioners mainly in university campuses. The Green assessment system architecture is facilitated by multi-software agents to assist in the automated assessment, benchmarking and rating of current Green initiatives and strategies implemented in the university campus by IT practitioners mainly in the IT department or division in the institution. The proposed agent based Green assessment system architecture is shown in Fig 3 . At the moment a few IT practitioners currently use manual paper based evaluation and rating scale to assess their university sustainability status. The proposed Green assessment system architecture is based on evaluating each of IT practitioners current Green process that is been implemented in their university campus as seen in Table 1 . The agents evaluate the current practice based on rating scale shown in Table 1 . Table 1 shows the proposed scale utilized by software agent (assessment agent) in assessing, benchmarking and rating the Green practice implementation of IT practitioners in their university campuses. Hence this research study integrate evaluator agent to support in automating Table 1 in a computerized system. Thus to accomplished this research aim, this current research paper proposed the Green assessment system architecture shown in Fig 3. 
A. Green Practice Implementation
Based on the proposed system architecture presented in Fig  3, the Green process is implemented by IT practitioners in university campuses. The process includes;
Design: design refers to the deployment of information systems in supporting university's sustainability strategies. This is implemented when IT practitioners utilize IT based systems for carbon foot print analysis and environmental management development activities. It also involves IT based low CO2 solutions such as telecommuting, IP telephony, web based business services, thin client, virtual collaboration and videoconferencing within the university campus. Production: this phase involves connecting systems with automated components; computers and other auxiliary subsystems with have limited effect on the environment. This phase emboldens operative processes and increases the reutilization and reuse proportion of IT infrastructure. Moreover, this phase also involves sterile delivery systems to students, lecturers and staffs in the university that encourage minimal unwanted materialization that increases the competence of the campus, thereby lowering resource consumption. Procurement: procurement entails the practice of environmental sustainable preferable IT infrastructure purchasing in the university campus. This involves Green sourcing practices such as evaluation of the Green track record of software application, assimilating Green issues in recyclable design packaging for merchant assessment and enquiry of environmental foot print of IT facilities that are to be purchased to be used in the university. Operation: operation includes reducing IT induced CO2 emissions, structural avoidance results in reducing installed power capacity, enhancing energy efficiency in powering and cooling of university IT assets. This phase aims to bring about energy consumption decrease by optimizing power utilization without reducing performance of IT infrastructure usage in the campus. End of Life: this is the most corporate process implemented in university campus based on report from Matti et al. [2] ; Nana et al. [6] . According to Alok et al. [3] ; Carolyn and Jean-Paul [4] ; Carolyn and Jean-Paul [5] ; most universities dispose or recycle their institutions redundant or obsolete IT hardware. Thus end of life also denotes practices in reusing, recycling refurbishing, and disposing of IT hardware in an ethical environmental friendly manner. The other module in the Green assessment system architecture involves the Green knowledge base and IT practitioners.
Green knowledge base contains all the information about Green practice (strategies and initiatives) to be implemented by the IT practitioners to supporting sustainability attainment in the university campus. The Green knowledge base also contains all the Green process implementation questions that are used to assess and benchmark IT practitioners to evaluate if their Green practice implementation is acceptable based on the predefined assessment score shown in Table 1 . IT practitioners are the staffs in the university that supports the institution in implementing Green initiatives and strategies. The IT practitioners includes IT professionals, stakeholders and decision makers mainly in the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) or IT department/division in the university.
B. Multi Software Agent
Multi-software agents are autonomous entities that are made up of elements that represent individuals by interacting with one another in assessing IT practitioners Green implementation.
The following software agents are integrated into the proposed system architecture presented in Fig 3, to facilitate the assessment of the Green process implementation. The software agents are described in Table 2.   TABLE II. GREEN ASSESSMENT AGENTS
Software Agents Description
Creation Agent
This agent suggests various medium in which information system can be applied to facilitate Green implementation in university. This agent aims to ensure that CO2 emission is lessen when IT infrastructures are utilized when carrying out institutional activities.
Distribution Agent
This agent recommends eco-friendly strategies and initiatives to be integrated by IT infrastructural users such as students, lecturers and staffs when they use IT based systems in the university. Such strategies and initiatives recommender by this agent includes how to deploy IT systems and facilities to consume less energy in the campus.
Software Agents Description

Sourcing Agent
This agent provides IT practitioners with computer hardware merchants or vendors that sell eco-friendly hardware that are less safe to the environmental. This agent also ensures that IT practitioners purchase IT infrastructure with Green or eco label. Such certification are gotten from recognized nongovernmental industrial standards such as Energy Star, Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment Directive (WEEE), ISO certification etc. Usage Agent This agent assist IT practitioners on how to use IT infrastructure in an ethical and responsible manner. This agent checks if IT systems and technology are used in mediums that saves electricity usage, reduce cost incurred, lessen CO2 emission, reduce water wastage and if the campus utilizes renewable energy sources as solar, wind etc.
Disposal Agent
This agent supports IT practitioners in recycling, refurbishing, reuse and disposing of electronic waste generated form obsolete and old hardware. This agent also ensures that these e-wastes are dispose-off properly without causing harm to the environment. Since most computer related hardware contains lead (Pb) and this element can percolate into the soil and water and cause pollution.
Mining Agent
This agent collects all the Green best practice (strategies and initiatives) from all the Green process and saves these data into the Green knowledgebase. The Green best practices are added by domain experts that have experience on how to implement Green practices in university institutions. Profiler Agent This agent mainly retrieves and presents Green practice implementation questions based on the five main Green processes to the IT practitioners. Thus this agent presents Green questions that are used to evaluate how Green is the university Green process that is being implemented. Assessment Agent
This agent calculates the response provided by IT practitioners to verify if the university Green practice implementation is suitable or not as shown in Table 1 . Thus this agent assessment is based on comparison of the inputted reply from the IT practitioners with the already existing answer in the Green knowledge base.
Feedback Agent
This agent simply displays the current Green assessment implementation result of the IT practitioners. The agent uses a rating scale and assessment score as shown in Table 1 . Collector Agent
This agent basically recommends suitable Green practice implementation strategies and initiatives based on the final assessment evaluation score given to the IT practitioners. The collected agent retrieves Green recommendations on how the IT practitioner can improve his/her university campus pursuit to achieving sustainability goal of economic, social and people simultaneously. Table 2 presents and describes all the ten agents in the proposed system architecture that works collectively to accomplish a common goal which is to assess benchmark and rate the current Green practice implementation in university campuses.
IV. DISCUSSION
ICT has changed modern life, driving advancement, growth and efficiency in institutions and playing key roles in how IT practitioners live, learn, collaborate and work with each other. IT usage in universities remains to grow and is forecast to comprise 8.7 percent growth by 2020. Although, the increased natural resource and energy consumption from the use of IT infrastructures in university campuses are being supplied by fossil fuel derived mainly from power plants which add to the increase of Greenhouse gases such as CO2, Methane (CH4), Nitrous oxide (N2O) and Fluorinated that cause climate change and global warming [23, 24] . Moreover, the rapid outdated and obsolete Computer hardware results in waste that results to environmental contamination. Regardless of these environmental effects, the role of IT and IS in institutions as enablers, drivers and facilitator of institutional innovation also makes it a probable source of solutions to eco-sustainability [25] . As IT practitioners' awareness of eco-sustainability has increased within university campuses. In IT and ICT departments there has been an advent of domain now generally termed Green practice implementation where IS based systems are used to enhance sustainability performance.
Researchers such as [26, 27, 28, 29] believes that IT professionals implementing Green practices is one of the top strategic approach for supporting and integrating environmental sustainability in institution. Currently Green practice implementation has deviated from being solely the concern of environmentalists and scientists to being acknowledged as the most significant issue also in universities today. A university's Green practice implementation can contribute to decrease environmental impact. IT practitioners implementing the Green process involved in practicing Green initiatives and strategies is critical as it assist in predicting future institutional behavior of the university.
Furthermore, Green practice implementation can also be used to inspire more sustainable campus by creating more efficient activities adoption to facilitate a sustainable campus. This can allow IT practitioners reduce the environmental effect of their IT usage as well as allowing them deploy IS to support eco-friendly practices in other areas throughout the university campus [23, 30, 31] . Therefore IT practitioners must ensure that their sustainability target extends the social, economic, and environmental areas to consider also the natural environment air, water, land, etc. The mission and vision of IT practitioners in university campuses should include increased output with lesser natural resources utilized, enhancing the health of planet earth, decreasing Greenhouse gases, etc. [32, 33, 34, 35] .
Multi-software agent technique application has become an increasingly useful paradigm in implementing compound systems, multi-software agents utilizes the benefits of agent characteristics such as sociality autonomy, pro-activity and reactivity etc. [36] . This research study incorporated multisoftware agents to support the assessment, benchmarking and rating of IT practitioner current Green practice implementation. The authors infused multi-software agents to the developed system architecture to simplify the complex procedures involves in Green assessment using a single entity (software agent) a centralized component (Green knowledge base) into smaller simpler problems handled (assessing, benchmarking and rating) by several entities (multi-software agents) in a distributed approach (system architecture).
Multi-software agents are autonomous and independent from the end user in that they function without human involvements, thus they can rate an institution Greenness based on an automated predefined scale as seen in Table 1 . Multisoftware agent is social able in that they interrelate with other software agents through agent communication language as shown in Fig. 2 to assess Green practice implementation. The agents also perceive and react to their environment. Lastly, multi-software agents are proactive such that they have the ability to initiate their predefined or assign task as performed by the "feedback agent" in the proposed system architecture that is able to provide results of Green assessment to IT practitioners. The proposed system architecture provides a generalized approach that facilitates the assessment of university campus Green practice implementation based on the Green process (design, production, procurement, operation and end of life).
V. CONCLUSION, LIMITATION AND FUTURE WORK
As the years go by, climate change has become a mutual area of discussion in the private and public institutions in this perspective; the effect of IT utilization on the environment has emerged as one of the main IT departmental issues. IT infrastructure Greenhouse emissions, power consumption and high cost of operation are therefore becoming the foremost deliberations among IT practitioners. Green practice implementation in university campus is a generic term that describes the activities carried out by IT practitioners in ICT or IT department within the institution aims at contributing to the environmentally oriented objectives of institutional sustainability and institutional social responsibility. The fast changing global weather requires IT practitioners in university institutions to respond to these changes and implement Green strategies and initiatives.
However the literature on implementing Green practices by university campuses is still in its infancy, and emphasis on sustainability has been argued to support IT practitioners enhance the use of IT infrastructures, while achieving a sustained university campus. Thus Green practice implementation can be seen as a systematic and holistic approach to resolve challenges of environmental impacts that results from the usage of IT infrastructure to carryout university campus daily activities.
This research study proposed an agent based Green assessment system architecture that support IT practitioners in university campuses to implementation sustainable practice when thy utilized IT infrastructures. Multi-software agents were integrated to the system architecture to facilitate the implementation of each Green process. The Multi-software agents also supports to assess, benchmark and rate the current Green process implemented by IT practitioners in university ICT or IT division/department as shown in Table 1 . Every research study possesses limitation(s) and this research is not an exception.
One of the limitation of this research is attributed to the fact that the proposed Green assessment architecture is only suitable for universities that currently implements or are trying to implement Green practices; conversely for IT practitioners who are not familiar with Green strategies and initiatives implementation, the architecture cannot be applied to support their learning or adoption of Green practices. Thus there is need for a technique that can suggest Green practice implementation strategies to IT practitioners in their universities. Future work includes integration of case based reasoning (CBR) technique to the multi-software agent based system to provide Green practice suggestions based on the Green process to be implemented in university campuses. The Green solutions or cases will be generated through a case base library that contains previous solutions of all the successful best practices of Green cases that has been applied previously by other Green experts in their universities.
